A&E/News

Spring Brings Art, Music

By Kamane’ Malvo

Trisha Kyner, Anne Wolf, Kirk Janusiac, Andrew Kleindolph, Lisa LeClaire, Corban LePell, Lisa Hayward, Edmer Lazaro, Frances Gay, Janice Smola, Bryan Bromley, Kim Casper, Lanier Graham, Jimin Han, Terese Sedayao, and Doreas Sims.

Wednesday, April 17th @ 11 am to 2 pm @ UU

Presented by Counseling & Psychological Services, Student Health, Student Housing & Residence Life, Student Life Program, Department of Public Safety, Associated Students - Division of Student Affairs - and the Athletic Program

As spring brings a new energy, the California State University, Hayward Student Housing & Residence Life Division of Student Affairs is hosting events that will highlight our university’s art and music programs. These events are open to the public and will provide an opportunity for students to interact with faculty and artists from various disciplines.

California State University, Hayward Student Housing & Residence Life

A division of Student Affairs

Do you want to gain valuable skills for your future?

Reach for the stars and become a Resident Assistant

Applications available: Wednesday, April 18th or 19th, 6 - 8 pm, Ed Manzo Hall

The Resident Assistant (RA) position is a live-in position designed for students who have the interest, skills, and time necessary to perform assigned duties and ensure the development of the CSUH Residence Life Program. We are partnered with unique opportunities for personal development and receive training in all areas of peer advising, referral, interpersonal communication, programming, team building, community development, leadership skills, and administration.

Why should you become a Resident Assistant???

- Most near people are leaders learning friendships
- The skills you learn are transferable to any job you may have in the future
- You are supported by your peers and the housing staff
- The job is fun, and an everlasting

Applicant Requirements:
- September 2002 - June 2003
- Minimum 2.5 cumulative GPA
- CSUH student
- Single bedroom in a two-bedroom apartment
- Monthly at $155

Eligibility:
- Minimum 2.5 cumulative GPA

SUMMER SESSIONS SANTA CLARA UNIVERSITY

Challenging and engaging faculty
Affordable tuition at $165 per unit
Open enrollment and easy credit transfers

SUMMER SESSIONS SANTA CLARA UNIVERSITY

SESSION I
- June 20 - July 26, 2002

SESSION II
- July 29 - September 13, 2002

SESSION III
- Intensive three-week schedule

Enrollment by July 17

SESSION IV
- June 20 - July 4, 2002

For more information contact us at 800-554-4833

See page 10.